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grovirtn n marvInm, flowers large long
white roots (ile Io the ;-atery Narcissus
John
nto growl!- -. in fine hazel loam, 6
inehe. the
b!111:43 c,enornil:
2rgc, sowetiates
•th twn stemv ono
1/4.-wo 10t4t:. rf.3 Tho.
,
boon cultilmted nnd was sur.f.-oundod by .
Pow-ni.4 341-e'set
cveinm itf.ems orowinv
c )nic on the ht„Adlands a if
they ..1,t.-ad been thrown u:) 44en tho soil was
being enItilmted i tonut:.J*s Nu rec ./johnztoni
-

,
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4* 3•

was growin7 (Agee to Ilt.-13 • Cyclailinous also
7roldn.7 about three foet fro4n edge af st.roara
bulbs
vhivh sometimes tioc.es the oulbs0
were also growing in forks o lqnd running .
out into the atream, 10Mj in sandy loon, or
deep. yellow loam, blbs three inches deep*
states that the potash
Custoias• 44.r0
fe2.t
con nined in the .gortite, uou tin t
it. has done or
in ?ortugal
centwries. '4. .....tbout the r3tation af crops,
sering. t Ajax grows
gorse, potash mubt be 1 the food it umtc.•
Yhere he soil is thnllow the bulbe bury
thowelvey dowr yore or lots an0 axv fttm
and large* 4hen near th aurface they are
soft (prIball-*- due to lack of noisture at the
roots)*
j„;.:( and
nta Cruz,
-,o14. 71,)m here tellow
here a there- Anemone nemt:msa in various
Shedealp ::4110 Narciasus Ajax. aro on_ ovth vide
of river wits .. north aspect*
, 'Airra do Carvallo, fout6 snail yellow
gar° Corbularifi in black peat tv
c'orbulnria in black
smal.
peaty soil and where on the roadsio in
sandy loom flowers of a. deei.;.er shsCo Pound
Nare, Ajax roving in. oakmooda, ir loaf would
with: plenty of shade in sumer and tien near .
t o in 11.. porse field vem 'J:iore of a light
reupect from
yelloi colour, differir in
those near '-'2orto• At Iio:efello found
(;., orbularia nivalls or ouneirolius* i'4arcissus
bicolor (. ot*Via7.*) grquing on a sharpe lope.
faciao d4e north, ir2egatod by a continnious
;:ator, which flows dawn to a atrean
$t ream
on which re oills fof sr raiinp 11-;:.;ize* Ale
bulbv It:t.rfro
soil is a black peaty
at a. depkth. of' 6- inches* around cove. od with
irrigated all su ti r.
grnss which
3.

.6* 3*t

districi' called. Porto de J;ois and is near to
govoti de LanhootAo. The Lareisuus.
* -)lor might
be called "bicolor lusitanlcua.
gr - :, wl.ng close o
Narciss.
in granit rocks cwiered in 47orse, soil shall. ),
n auaater.
black and peaty, very 6,
11
#67 t a height of 7600 ft. on the .11 -- J;;: of nountaius
called 6era.do -1.eA..)z at a pl”,ec calld
da Lombra found a &I:nil yellou ilare.corbularia
• with erect foliag- Caught sight of v it
go den aagles up ':boot 5000 ft. l'.:ovinglro
4,80. ft. aighest plint of ()ores Mountain
ft.
name P9' - ling "Clood.cap':* c77,1t up to wdthin
12
'4 7 Acenedo found Licolor Aax, some avl, at ,i!. crica de
Lanhozo but pTowiw in soil not
Collected- on uay back to braza a few Nam.
yellow Corbularia with recumbent folingt.
Jose arie„ four0 in. an reill:rd a yelltx4 ilarc
nx with. porianth slUthtly lifrnter in colour
pet, trumpet with vez!y xt thick
than the tram
tube, differing in this respect' from the yellow
found
nareislItla is roport..A to
anxious
wile in the luntains. Jose .,',arie t to make a.
jaurnoy to get mom ond also sone at
Povoa de 1.4anhoYo. Large yellow
f4und by wonan
The gene4a1 store, whezo
we baitod our horse. at ,..eroz near to. .;eintaro.
16. 3. 87 Ova2„ in theIleado in. close damp soil, the.
large ye. O"4
Gorbularia grom
abundantly some of the one foot high with
on grourld. in in woods close
by Irouz amall fine louve Nare. AorbvtiaTcia 4
in cand.or sandy loam* in soae caset fitwers
areopen. In sono
petals stand. out at
are close up.
reI41,, angles, in o4there
against corona, aA in..arkinvons' plate. 4'11.e
flowers vary in cize and form and soiw
quite small* "Ii howeve haw the very fine
thin foliage, quite distinct from those in the

S

in the meadow which halm Larg - oliago and
bulbs* The iiarorulari growing near the
rnilway statiou„ have asong the wany of an
rao colour, very fine, grouiog in_ sand or
sandy loan the riches coloured ones being
among young pines*
Triandrua forms or 41oen .iver
long. a.A short crona*
.vound yellow. norciesus * ax in strong s
vegetablo loan, with north aspect*
187 Prom eroto to the river Crestuma no Uarelsai
to be- found, altho we traversed 5 miles of
its course*
Drove to Carvalh -a and thence to the uppor
waters of the Aiittes :4ver vhere on. the banks
we found gam * Cyclmaineur in seed* -,-ascending
de .."1'.44.Aro finding ..4irc*the .rive to
cyctlaultineus- in abundance especially on the
island% Collooted areias(A John toni
up
and corbularia, ttbout half way “Jiwt.*
saw iiaro* triandrus fairly>> u unLiant
North. .-vt and. .aet aspect.* Opor4o
L'..i ;. ;;to for rense and reuched 'raIenca do
between 3 and 4 o'clock p.m* from thence.
exaoinud* ,....- train
to
where 1w7age
Teu in '.$.pain„ whore wo
then proceeded to
to (o4renee which
waited three hou. s. for e
p.m, but the noive in. the
'we reached about
house carts so grent, coul4 not get, any oloep
after 12 o'clock. Ihun the man and wouen had
,c!.one to bed., two cata connenced the fun end kept
at 6030 and had
it up. well 'through the nif.7it„
and eecided to work
a lookt the ,ri.v.e.r
fort h° day. After breakfast, t,..et ot for Vim
$A4hnetouir
Botanic pordlms und tht,re tlaw
4t,

;la or, N. od3rus type and
N. Internedius,
ajax of biJom. he gardener said that the
Johnstoni CU le fral the LItGam, pollected
ac. Triandras all wich clear yellow tube.
Those we wrapp5d up in damp moys 1d. waked
or 2rom 3 8.0.4, to 7 p.a. but- found noling,
bad luck! tionte Osatello„ found a 4,'ew white
arc. triandrue on Nor' side of .‘;he Castello,
none of the south, the hills co7ered. with
white broom, white tr1.an6rus growing with
north aspect.
triandrus growiniT
67 Pico i)411,1de l found white
on side of Mlles the fine . t in gritty yellow
Lxsa. At a point, the boy called ',c1,.tero
higher up the river at a place called a8 in
were three ,,T.1eadow with a quantity . of Narc.
Corbularia much in the way of the ovar var.
but not so grassy. On the high road from
tvuse is a mountain v1 nage called Cochaina
on traversim7 so ne gr nd 7ot turned of by t.:,e
owner
Loai?on 0- which emptied into the 4.4nhoi •
1 87
4e followed thiv rtver up for sore divtance to
de la h:Wanes, and found alarge clue p of
arc. Ana, e the A.color or johfstoni., which
we a t otce ba,,J,Id„ and a.de vigorous search
for uore. whe. roo
were
in •r 9 ine'', ec. et•
in a. strong ;:iellou loam in. strong yellow loan
shade in nummer.
in an oakwood 'which lovm14
CIT1 9 branche of the Ao Loa Itryas called
round a plant of N. Johnatoni
fiarbadonos,
and a clump without bloom, no doubt the soe.
a quantity of
then found in au or
a 4,orm of Pseudo Narcissus,
what apeared to
si.ae as those of Oporto. he Tx.)uan at the
wire shop de .' '- ;oto -i4tnedo., stated there were
many Johnston), about, but the proprietor
'Or

4.

►
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destroyed_ them look..
on them av rubish.
30 40Y. 71 Left Wiese by c_nrriage„ taking the Vtgo
road., then following the i'ortevedrs road as
's :A:., as. Macide where we fts*ied for tut) hours*
::Pud Ajax in quantity*The Inrrest gowAtit
were to be found on the left ai4e of the
road and at the top. of the bank. which in
suwer would be. the driest position*
Dx‘ilarial
Vorin says that in they -Ak:,,tinity.
of verin there are many
Johnstoni and
other Ajax. CyclnAneus one ririanteirus etc.
he offer h his services, .i!romised to write
him in .:WOrtuposo on riy . return to Oporto*
60 40 1 87 Left ..drepse '1.30 8...m* a lit le Way out on rood.
A.Verin there ', 13 on the left p p are called
A.119 11:ova 3. e. ta..ts you into ,;2 11 uFal* On
the A Verin road ti learueo on is the river
Calves and on it t: brink for two or thlve
hundred. yar4e. there is a yellow iiereis Ajax,
all out oi bloow except one stied flouer„
eimHlor to the l''ortufrese var. i''lieadows are
flat and have t som time been cultivated
Liome prL-.s are almost. nqoatic and. ht3.re are
yellow N . co. bularin* prove to ktirldias on the
and here a poasant oVered to
A*
is ue on utday to where. the. ye •l ow Ajax
rows. an our return. foond that tjon had
collecad a second bnsko„; of !el low Ajax, in
all 100u to 2000 blabs, our haul for the day.
.)0. 4* 67 Carretara de :rives (on. rives Aoad. Left
- .irense 1.40 nom* by carriaqe and in i hour
cane to- the loseJely Cebolino and an other
qunrter of an hour the river Cachanomke.
oth this and Cebolino nev be worth ex loging
disc r°
carriage 1 hour from jrense. Ihe
rt4er '41za iooks also n likel course*

At a place cal ed Perasa in soe 14., and
Wtt
neadowu grows the large llow k;arc.
Corbularia and on the mr.11!in in hart
soli
the omall one, nru t
Went out on tho Verin road to the placeap-pointed
Priday, namely Allarez, three
lesques ..roo ''*° 2. .,*nae for- a Urge guantig
niareitatil to be. collected for 'ae • On arrival
found that none hnd been collected*. found
the head an or.. farner who rocognized the
A .a . and can out ant) showed me. where they
were growil all about. '4 :hey ah4wed evidence
of. bein7 7411d, but having . been thrown out
when. the lnrd wns
tw'A* A.% is
clear that wild Uarcisi wil1 soon be extinct.
inthis part
except perhaps. .1.arf..!*
Corbularia whose thin foliage blends with.. tile
7rese. On the A.-Lorin road it is abundanki n
the meadows, and I Imo" at lea 8t tour place!7
where thoy are tens of thousanila*
i?Acked bulbs for London :dozes 4 and 2
contain bulbs from ..lenta
ard Theca
about 2500 0 l'.ioxos 3 and 4 cantain about
1600 narcis
11-,I,ver Calvne
700
from Allars and
"x fro
Vents de oto Penedo.
Pontermds„ looked nt 4he
d
llgo t and
tter dinner wnlked up the river mil 'or a.
way but found nothing.
round yellou are is -Gorbularia and a few.
triendrus sonne. the rooks.
Itound two triests and abou Iventy nuns
conducting a service*
etlio..ed the day and
returned home with OU donkey.a

gr,v,
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4* ,4( Jvioao ,4 r ino ,Aver vtowiows on bank
Closo to vv*I,Alo on a hill
750 Ajax no
2* liLK.) I- 1 ,4
nazA by . "-•- .01* Pendrn
root - 220 swall bulbs*
bulbs, 430
o 4*
ax 'ro- eloping '..;,avlk4 of -44f4iiir
aut of blac:w rtexcept u. dw,i::.5agod bulb .
fiouor uhite or pale sulphur
blooming
o
' -orthern Upain
call this 4an:-- sh
1400 bulb2*
No 3. Ajax sa. as no 4 but
my absence 6OG bulb*
$1.de cloSe to
N 5* on Gyol road.
Oviedo 750 bulbs*
of
No 6* erdino
Agra s estate 52 bulbs*
Vo 7* -aund on a hill aear to no 5, 10 b;Abs
Ponforrada
No e- fro4 Oarden. or Senor
20 bulbs.
four:44 in a s'i-.,411
'1 0 9„
21,
trp aiver
o.,se rear =Oviedo, .,q,;rowiri in b1,4"k rich
loom, 170C bulb e*
1::;ho a colloAe by
NO 10 0 Ajax from
bulba,
as
bciye„ no
of
Wo 110 Ajax fro
17'
"the
boys no floub Sfl as.4
87
12s, %Kix collectad ' 44urttior 4ow n the river
jai° than ao 9a.., 60 bialbe*
No 13, Laxgo'ulphur. (4rbtilaxia
200 bulbs*
frovca
NO 15 White ',irlandrue albus fro. Veroa* 70 bu
avle as Lo 6a* r) btabs.
no 16, A JR
AcolLAA04 on tho tounta ns
5'3, No 10 1
over the turiol nt
-

► 1
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19a4 iiart*
arus swan, found in tl'ie
mountains, in. the. 'ublie gardens o:
calleA X I10. 'blflortis leoneusis. 60 bulb4,
No 20a4
bitloroa* way be laxger ',ARn
19a4 folitiwe Stronger, 11 b -tlba.*
jo 21a,
ro
tude
than Via* 143 bolbe
Ao 22a4 Narcisirlarldru
rJus* 1
t, s.
14o. 24a, Nwecis carIxdaria-smallyellow,
collected near Buodon go at a lo.84.1er levelre is
this mA4 . small oxange wWeA h colleetd
near .usdotio* Ate bulbs are not so white as
those colleeted h-Igiter up* 1650.
25a, L'osado ';'.4arc-iss)s collectet froll
to highe lrlelo* Not abun6ant anywhere aqd
resembles or own Lent Lily* 15', 'bulbs.*
No 26a 1 Nare* corbioria nivelis collec
Si
high 1.5p in the, mou.ntains at i'-uerto de alba of
the
area,. over- the twInel de ielato near
Dusdogo. B50 bulbs.
No 29a•
frou Viaruto Oardene* 13 bulbs*
NO 30 1 Ajax. frow iAmfo:_te colleetixed air)u
ferns and other plants gra.loy
ov a
shady sloo* 37 bulbs*
31a4 Cycl-mineus from the Aivrr de i:linero
near the vile Sumanc. 5 - e; biab*
No ±a* Nam*. i- yclawinetas
stroam
near villap:e 4amones* 400 bulbs*
Jo 3' ., Aare* cAamineus collected near tYe
house Qf Baao do harosedo„ "aau
from a, very snail 'Areal% nnd solle u&rsh land*
No 34a, 4art. cycIamineue oollected at a point
opjot-ite tult0 all.
, nd from the stream
higher up as we walked down; the marshy black
soil. 900'

0 35414 Narciv -ey. onal eus colloctod. fromtine
same place as 33a, but. on dry ground;
No 36a, _arc. Gyclanlqeus, collected at mule
pIsce as 'la, but on C. hem soil; they a
- 4
rot all bo truf . r'0 btabso

CO

AT %IWO,

ndrun
:o 2 $

0

is*

3,
0o

4

110 6

- bus w - th zliort ido cop0
lorer:

fa,

jax of naxicius

tw- steti
but
.rus albus s sane
7 $ ,Llarco
larrer Etna ult!-! Ig4 i tkrr cvipe
No
Norco
U r long *up
albus
Triatruirult; not; in flow-ro
No 10 riarcio• C or u arl rig frau 4.1fros inhoti
No i
Alinte 1nr,fre
10
oL,ur than
and dea
No 12 Cyolarli, tt u fr.:31A Avinthees
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11AZirs TRIP to SPA iri&7

0';. rto or J.'$v:;1i .€4so possin k;syJAriz
whic soe ►l to abroce
Over and )';staz7reja,
4 ,eIds I e.7e aro. wary pine
re.. - r u1T r
woods where the small kind graws, and also
maWishes when! the lar7e. flowere vat is ZOut.
n abundarce. Orw accasionally nets ono deuppo
Wtile r .
l':'orm some
in colour alwost
hove an inflNted Qc,,rona otheri longer and
narrou erown. Tee differences occur both
lar7e and snail lands* epoint iv the differce
a
rewlns corJltnt. To p.. tio'ce this 1
iot
collocted sereral of each. and of what I cal the.
tong narrow corona vsr. also
Obesa forfA al41
the deeper coloured variety. It would. be irterest•
to follow up the corbularia citruno in the emu
way* Those I saw tit arino and down along the
maadows there wKere no pine woodn and the ground
was more or le se wet
ablti to soy perhaps
tlonditions were 1.)ng the r4utas he gi'', ee
*lot
Viz, Ayacint„:Iu
aAot Iti tinut$ found o rocks
growing with narc. juncifoliuv.
--od in A.s letter 4. 2. 0 says that
NorQ. pallid. praceox floe at 'w-ronnu end
of i'ebv.ilar:17. •• was tillere •abunt• that tine and
eaw tham in bud. but eNAdentty hnd . 1:men taon t
n lat pItc., as flowers 1126 oozier oent o'er be tore
arrived* 'f4o1ley Do's infortation wa8 thatiack
the $outll sido o the Ado :r wns where :i.T. 11111H7!.go
pluev,ox grew in. oper 1,4r4
9 tIVO or three.
from Bayonne* hereis a hill with an of cros
a4 the toP, 3 miles south enst of 31rtyone 'where
,I.due
the woods were ca A. . to tie fu
1.?:zoasacox.
s narcio. sum also abound` near 6140 Jean
blieves
de liuz, also near Cambo t and 4olle:y
:

:

l..

bra

re, not in .floi.'.1.1as
spot .4aboo.
trorky
t ume
in wodds4 th..)441 is. the o:
but genera
Datfolrosing In these! par
ftluers troo
Once Volley .4)voel had I(
Naolutue
. bu't coOld never . got any
papil,:pyroeeve (tivetis) grout 10 th hedgea about
have
ineouparablits and.4ntexoedius
had them sent tt)- oe in Bayonne*
l',XOnnen
Col * do ".,;:ortes* 6, allot trozu
.rod on the left Ilarid. or
on. the.
north oldc. tho noveissue aro ubtindatt
qu
vo miles beyond 40)06$ at boua
Artiques
roe 04,11es 4yoond .qabass1
near 1.4.4,:;o:4-1.4s*
Vie de
ciarrieur end Oavarnie

J'Aolotlan 444, lal da :31.ja *0 ilocAoLl
Lae dtoo in Val
de venasque
r.„.41d to
taloa
cai4bo
d'Esquitwy
frott ilayorm
xxx
v
n lt ot o ,
i evide .
Ghe b
WAvry he should.
t3 ,eetex! Liarr by W
hunt for gorelesi)
short uay dawn the ri -'-ter in pine
1. 640 t
woods of sandy eoil 0 w.iiass ot whigW eistus
t Isongtrt theta museari plutiowan.
p:A r Oltiitr f
Notrae.,6:. 3f NIArcissi*
4 67 Us :rite, a village be -wen Bayone ma Nntre l
abuntia14:.:e
1w400 banIt fae*og north growin ,: ,'
a atron7 loam a prIle rise -urchis witb
dew-lorwooloured stri
00 pol. lkod. the
viyonrw, o FierreTi
XXX
t n,.
stations 4* 141
follow
4Jahonoo U oGit (a
' j;i. !. 1:on
(a ttalte
do. WAran
haIte) ornevItie
halt())
Saines
holt0 -40k Lao-s4ut
Peyleehorado 0* 401 14tiss.
A. gtignun 0*
kWO0Poo (a Hato)
Art ix -4* Ow rrIn (a halts.
00

)

F
t

U: •
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Ptibrocri. 4,,,,-nberges ,-;%0 megsr41 Bace00
OQcvnt lo) ing an. I shooed hia
my picture and hu at ones pi c ed 1,Jut liszious
as the one knoun at -xlhtlz as '1...oug Our.. I
made this known to i'4a aw lanteau and aa;ted
hor to write or 70 over to semi. rthes is
thin.„,„
station no greAt distance 'rots Ilti:,,,rone*
ong this
it quite likoty
Rsvat
tetzu
mit.* 14esoar
roisei ma
hery aro
hontant •• 4aitt
Jezina Dufort
shoAd- provide a good
sol.3.nts*Ine
field to 13.4 for datTodila. Onow a),Iouing tn
patt4orkt.
rbulaxia pa olvron a%
- 7 Nareiselle
Poutd 4erc* unelfolis ond.
toutiouo 411:084ing Olose to oath: other but not..
right of - the rivor a% oised. junoifolius
-ittit4de of $000 feet * toeing douth, Norois
nuttr!us all amongst tho off:" s uith „k.o.oealvoe -V ond toil sat4y loam and 41.
6* 1 87 $tarted on h.osebuck 5a*m_ip_ and ramained ou
its- baot as tar as it c4uld go, When tbe bor,
vao dono qp.# Pa•s4% ord. 14 started- on- root
over the anow end re*tbed the- mountain .vidg
avd country between 4pain and VE0n00...
desoondin had splendi4 vieuws of .valley0 and
uouutain potaks, Purther downs we wore challeng,
soidlors villo wished. to know who, I 1.414.s. 11)
the diotance..was a posue of sold.::44.4.rs auulttng
publ).,e And military
our apxollett so.. us go`
receition et baucharo* It 'had 1)en repo:A.6
famous baneit was about to enter
1
Jpain anti
u...14 cOupeivted
boin tho
comulandlant ealute6 fa.- -b15 w entered a housS4to
refresh 1:tursolves* hottle.' taterwazde4
-

7iAIR

the Co:'Aand nt joitod us, andt and ho
had a
11.,;,,
acuselon.0
then bad dInnex
rested for eouot
nO Vier r eatt*4:',4 our
4-00rOtty* 4 on rA oulo•
. Lome c*.e*adlei and. the• cacce4e do 3*Si
The
gr
villaKe o
ir oar
wo. react a small hut
ue tound a through of wholir of vhioh.
ra!,1k freely* We Then proceeded. ovor I rugh .
bridle path. and. it wall, atonisbing how the
no lo) net ended th stone - way and atiarT i4clinea
and ozossed rivers kriee de(10 aaorlg
and.
The somtrzt 10
:al d'areas is_
foratIon
more wild than X. have t aeon*
ruaind
at the cathedrals arid cnetla of
-

t,n era
6s 1:87 Up at 4 i4'.. v*
ourYi4eatJa4
1• d.. of rooko Ha, a liter e vino and
an.13 theas000fl.ii to. '‘ho narcisntiv quartersr
to a long and. artluo;:la trvd-gp we cae. tothe
Spot and round it. clear6d. of arcis,
having boon teltel tvo days. befoo* kiii ears
tlat Celestin
and Pitrre bad had 0.
.
ommission* 7:Yew
gialned and,
those -will be collected.. At the base Of
Acount.er O- u an. So; se •iam4nell.. uo tound
Saxcistue
,tus at
*04
,) White
So.oason Igo collected •11
ua a
414: tioxi
of vari.os sizee of
this lot OeVouus and Iortugss will_ doubtles
oome or a* 4 4'thing
ijarei
Vith the. OmiklIor
slower come :from a. bighev elevation ttam theSe
at the foot Of :tiount Perdu at- a plate- called
oaulus CornidlAt ati4 as far ta. 1_ can judge the
.81,41.1.1 white
flouets art) uniform. tIod
f

-

-

of Parkinson (narc* moschatue of lleworth)
Tbe 411te aarossus,asset thinks * eau
be traced up to tlikt cabeole de Jaulin
hipheru motAit kordu„ kruar .DUChar0 1. there is
liaroissus (L„,-.i.utious) growing*
the sato)
Near the f rontier
f*, )uf iarcistvis aune
et orange*(mp*
Inc
with Orange 0 40
6* '" Let Loldhon by carriage 5 a.m. and. reached
our huntivg groutd bl*m* the Pie de ;LIEnteoade
above the Hospice* 4*. her we co1lectvd Narcissus
Bernardi* '44-loue in flower ranged Tru.o yellou to
orange stnined cups which ranged. in size froti
nimbidge to Ineoup* They were almost always
oticus and 1,.4bille*
growing amongs
abaunds 4ore soperatt Sfid
i4arcissus
nixed with potieus * *Lich is of so plvntifui*
The piants Arcw at an elevation or 5 to 6000
ft* on t.'le steep aide oethe mountain facing
wont* Soil close 40ist LJaii.4* W. ii'oetlevo
vaa in bloom but
generally ovor
even at the highs: attitudes* At last rain
came down kmavealy heavily and we beat a
retreat, all 2et -Lng vary wet, se made for
cataano„ where we sheltered and lit a !ire:;*
We returned exploring the valleys
tho
down, A nan who shoot Informed us that thc.*E1
were narciasia it'. the Ilitayrolles alley
. 4- tit 'Witt) tioie woo
8 hoors tt. tar;i (Peter
62 years , age)*
ta7 aterted 7 a*v1.0 and rowed over pa
lake * a piece of water about 20 acres said to
be so full of t rout to admit of being fished
with nets daily for the Ruchot aarkiit* At to
of lake and rui -Jain doun to the water
:Jarcissus muticus are fairly plentiful* Ou the
western vlope of' the mAAntsi s l'Sroiseue Orauticus)
•

ab , .;nd among the rooks
In the val de 4s # ifarc* koeticus b unes
as (Wel) muttons but not in abundance*
37 'i;:iterted on horse abot 60,0 a*m* from In
and ascended to aboiA 1600 metes witt•'.4 4ephael*
ilay is the time (447' :Aoverinfl: at aH altitodo
of 1900 meters* I lathree a .Sew 44arcissia on
tAo 4panie1 side and doo* .4 not that it abounds
dow-, the eastern slope in Spain*
tanoza
48rei sous REI y bie f)und at Yal de
x7x
(flora very rich} Val de Sahun leort de
enakAr tie to ttie right al de Castatleza (requires
de UvIlun,
two dalzs ex lt)ration o )to the left
4.4uzo
4 es 3aine de %Ai:redoes, ' f- t* vean
of 't aft
Doiedenux wue.1. all
to,
14* 74,'
s anrAversery
illuAinsted to coiawomxate
the w. vpublio*
lr
4ailed
d
a arl ed at j4ond ,,n
87
on :iondwrmorning 143 7. 1 a havirv - i611 abaent
from. to o for five, months*
.1v

EXTAACTr F4B P
HIS 1892 AORANVADYTOU45

SMALL DIAflIES
WAII*.

Carthago and was in
25* 2. 1 12 Went on. bovre
Channel by. evening
ht ,...ijazre of :6isca* In- bed all day feeling
gained:
ill but m.)-t sield Most as
n.: T: and was able to tae an
a little
airinp*
1
30.91 Aeached .libraitar At 4 t 'toc -Hz-.4
hotels beln4 full. had to take oy abode in
a 4anish one, caned ot eautez l saw his sou;
'oarez nlsJ BOratio i. 4ho
in law
bloom. I did
out
3.'42 Zaw a 4stoissue but It.
not sos the monkes as the. wind wan bloming
from the llorth when they hide tlemsolves away
in the. eaves*
seen
When. the' :ast windx blows they are to
.ro (.any of
on. the rois- above tho- town* b s»
then and they-. cone down and ateal the fruit in
gardens and even the corn. grain out o:e Vw ear.
stewner to "'ireen Islund." of the Ecorti l a
4. 3.'12.
Chu oranges h...;arta ar
Spanish for
7et in London altiost
very unlike•those
moiling in ones moth, atld quite sweet* One of
entered had double
rkrible
the
row ot columns, clean. wd Whitewashed, ro
furnAttlre the faw1tyalaatting on the flor
<< Tho ilses are
riTO in t °
4'..'ound
wonders
beautifully clean and white unshed*
how he people live. The Non, in grotws, were
playing- cards under t4e castle wail. the boys
it the
and 7 .11.s. folloming '4.h:e visitors,
oman folk appeared to be doir,7? nothing,
the hoses ve -o ail clean ly, inside and oat, all
doors open. inviting inspection* ,Alte-Ade the
tawnx we the bull ,4ng.
ni01';#

OfK

-

75, '92 Left ,1, :iibrallar for
An. mast wind had
been Mott ng riti the lailless apes had. been
seen on the N.4.eid. of Vte reek. Above thiu
rre
the ba2.:,
situated.
guns were in. practre thie ay. The steauer to
T ngiere la riwatI but strong doing uty of
passenger boa and ttig as o'roumstance
- ariwItplace uboundir ,;-, in
required. islted
donkeyr, mules and cewel.a. leo huts in which
the owgers were squatted to rest for thiJ night.
i'vfter seeinr the t0wt4 went out on a nulu *with
licLean on a botanicol run.
Alf/ nnd
white zetta gw,ciestis out of* flow
Ilain came on and fw? a time very violent snct
ttw abatemert of the fitorn
it vasvex ', cold.
etch
we returned t
7. 3, 1 92 Went with Hadj1 on mules to Cape :::partta l paczing
attevIpt to get to r . rave
the tight ho se,
but it• wafi not safe o do so
of iiercule
the wavcs rollinl into the river 'Nara too heavy.
3. 92 Went out uith 4-rof". -milers found various plants.
Storm at sea s the cadi kwil boat for
cannot therefore leave
could. not put out
until rriday.
th ,. 01,0.L0.4strange to see
wet * vent
9* 9.'12 Ma
rs, Brooke's garden saw intevoutiqg plants
moors
saw 2angiors and ts siirroundings*
are mostly xlte white, especially thoce who are
indoors- moot of their 44,1e. 0. other v- nore exposed.
art tanned uith vun and prhape. dirt! Wouan.
about with their childrvn .astened above their
hips* 1ioy move about mtiP, bcal , forward, Mr*
k'ioClean DVS that the 000rx. is. an inaoral 6t.41 0
end can put sway his mif). at niv ,a1me t ottktAd
they i.!o4e, toether again a st:::,nge wan oust
with tho ,ioman before ehe
oohabit for Ort41returns to her hucbanc.
1001./9? Took boat to catiiz aril hod a look rround. : ,;'Startod
for Jerez- sav the 12 apostiet (1t.4.- sherry
-

cooks each co.
cale quentit of
sherry, 6500 liters in v11 0 tine very fine
aluo :a1,4 the Jubile
bron shery it is.
clAsk. of sherry made specialty fo ,' Quoen
and tho brnnti. ehe drinku.
the 'Queen.
Isobella ft it is a bllindoili sherry4:.*6:13ed
the same night. 'tieather finet
12.
3evileu t sag the tour picture and churc.... also
trae 4,:tyla chapel wi.t i ,t41 viIver coffins o lgoined
the
in a carriage drive to visit. .cartuja.
.14)onn i-,,aphitheatre with il.ts entrances
ruins of
and. obamers for wounded gladiators* on my .
journey frow #)'eres 014 a whito I.'.asetta
Narcissus in the - - Idc, but nothitw is any
Tongo A,s- sone NaroltlA t
quantity, Yosted '
a portion to go - D:urbldge ublin.
Ce ro p was net Jy Alextineer
1640
train
'92
Maclibb y who conveytw tvi to the mines by
special train. In 'loading up the copper* much
woo poititod
of the
r ay is. done by woLon.
out to no who could carry about t0
e day
a distance of sone 2;.:.,; yards, and then spent the
evening in drintinll in the valley of the mines,
where snIpir fumes had, not dectroyed the.
wegevation t I saw f7rowing yellow narcissus
Corbularia the .;:"irst I had met with.
224 3.'12 Started for Aguamonte by train to (ilbraltaxeon
and was sonveyed fro the stertion to the toun
by an oanibus and 't;hc.n by coach with five
Illtaged horses uith thv usual old truppin s
and .rogu reins*
ride uns a wost pleasant
onQ cultivated fielehrs bordeiog either side. of
the road. I eau many very.awe cemoruld basins
used for treadio:7 out the corn by oxe instead
thatht...re the
of thxashing it out aa we do*
operation may be seQn ao pxao.'..sed in.i'llieetine
2000. years ago. - rther along th road .Naroissus
Corbuluria in the marin of culti-ated land
"

• But
'hti :. :::, bluo
inter
sow ° 'Tim
the rand sirrht was _1e yello :.aallu.7u4ria. in a
tine wood, a MOE Of gold as far az the eye coo
reach0, -..,in the.. whole the riOc was on of the most
a7reeable I haw had in a stage coach in lipain.
4., titat4 in_ a toach tor Vara* The first stafte
wosaviro o cost 1600 rolls* lovira is a nice place
uith beautiful public gardens* '-..41 both. aides of
the road the ianC is cultivated* In two or three
pluces :,L saw thv yellom i4troisaus (,;orbularia0
'12 iiad a .00d look at the,a•church a..nd cathedral. at
70
,tiro, The i4sLop was. on hie I t- hrone wearing. hie
golden cap and surrouoded with priast* the
priest 10 (rive the sermon, a to .9aceuding the
first. pray.e0 - bare „icoded, then put. on
flip cap and comenc.ed hiv serwon 'which. he gave
ex. tompore witht.t_ good flew of language* In the
midst of his sermon. tAll stopped for f..10AU tine to.
leisurel spit and blew his nose s a festuro of
the churches in Taro aro the blu and white tiles
depictivr seriptural sujeot* Aave seen no
narcis in Portugal except one o.:' . two between
Villa Aeal and Taro*
l• 40 1 92 spent the whole day- drivin!7 about in a coach,
to se-c more of Lisbon but not- with tautkod succeas
indeed I migt call it. a ,,00n , ,uixote day* I saw.
what i did not wlk to s k i an 1 did riot see what
1, wanted to0 Poral„, know the lanuage of the
country you -...:18 4 .t o and have n. guide who knows
thu angnage o the country and yourn. I saw
the It castages t used. hy tho ear. kortugese
Monorchs, also thiI '',;tonomier aseull not. of• ouch
interest but intersting in being. Pa. t of the
Monastry .,-: ,40.1eil with its- rine roo.40 After
one O' clock went to the 4 ,49ton -iota 'Lit.ixderis
with. its won..ful avenue of date palAo s twi;.)
rtmixed* I have no .14%e..e seen onything
sp ieAV
, hod.
sorand* Returned to the etol Univer dinner, paid v bia and . o. .ught a train for

Coimbra,
N”ini, there 6et evn
4 o'clock*
t92 "Went .14„i,,thr 4.r. and
Tait to the f'.,j.olmbrn
!Anions tt.nd spent vouc
hot.G
amongst the plaot
cheer feature
amonp: thc
luti; war
ay vestrif,,i which
i4 ad been planted a mw
: ':Lreviously and
had grown so rapidl . as to coer t:vie t4pace
allotted to the other pnl . ,* L e;reat Eight.
distailcu ruo ‘;OlmOrs. trovelld 1564
4*'' tlent
15 or 18 miles ► h town to tht! outh
is
a pine wood in which grows Narcaue iriaure
oneollr var.Loller„ climr full yeliows gathered
about 1. 250 and woo16. have collected more b
ddi o 'indte
c u a The afternoon sc.
that only one- hoar could be dov. ou)d to colluc .
ride. was a. most pleasant one and extended
to the '.^ l* Opposite tho'moorish ctwtie wan
chapel with oeue wonan about, n crawling on
her kne::-.*e doing penance* f.cra.0 Tait watched her
progress with ouch interw;t and declered that
the knees oust h&ve been protected, as she rose
and descended with great bundle . on her head
and walked
per knees had suffered no
inconveniencev;* - ho eYening o the 4th.
went to ',4porto
ard cold, I nt altin
esti who calls
5* 4. 1 12
at 12.3' to 'take ot rour to se
firet to tile n , ow harbour at t r,€ mou
of the
Louro* Visited a few. c:!Jurenes and the Crystal
Palace '4i Tens which arc vevy fire*
7* 4. 1 92 Went to Loasa and in ti pine wood rigJt of
river- collected a.e.9 N* triendrue out irr. blooto
concoior or pachellus says
Tait
left
he nil at uporlo to come with the o'ber bulba
IiitON ripened off extept a feu bulbs to be son t
to
with those from 014.1ri714,„

1-ett Oporto ane reachtd
f
in . th aternoon*
on entering one church. X Wt.. 8. art ond.
tr)
Alcade to obtain pernission to go
about the town nnd vt churchoa* koi the ek
churches he said 44 murt seen the 'teen.* So. to
bAN: I vent and obtnined a pw2mito .A peseta to
th policeonn *moored him- as vr friend
duriw -014r sta ff`
the Town*
one or the
ehurthos a pr ost ontered in an argument to
chuch of iiowe
prove that on- through
coul.a one reaCh 4eaven*
jor Lugo sad
:yed t Ionfortv
e
or lundh* All a ong thtl line were :jellow l3a.r00.
blAb000diuu growing
the Actadowe and. at:to:
1'i.on.forte about hr
on tbe right
saw one weadou with truvipet "ilrolosi and yellou
34:0.acodiu Aeturned 4nek "to A4W70 0
12 4 I
i/lide a vielt.of tho chLlrehes after panain
an
nrltion by the Ciovernor of the town to
aike sure that we .t e not anDrelsts.* The
cathedral 1 very Zine l ond impressive ere
the city wPik„ froia uhich
vieuuu are to.
be had of t o surrounding countty,
is ctill litedpetrolflaza*
13* 40.'92 :Loft fot
t$0 cto 'wiles out of j
Nero* bu - bJcodium on both nide. of line*
tiometlee. in great quantitle2*
I5
92 Sohn eloset t tho old garidenre an
is
to (larval
a rof . plac,u* bihoro We Ltayed the floor boards
ritiver been evept
wo. ched * John kcal% and
eln in ore bed * the sheets.of uhich wore as
white as snow, n..nd 1;6.
caoes bolordrod
h Ince* e reurned to Coruna without- doll
any good*
1.3. 4 1 12 Joh ev ta l
and. A N G • IL (Arrel.'s Tearn
-414), went to
edro 4e
:latballo* n a field. on tho ri4t- a f bulb
3^.1

.:'

-

-

-

were found but lower: down
rig o tiers
any quantIW were growing on cultivated land.
:41,18 sets turned over each y-er and no doLbt
he. bulbs All dtwapper in a few years. it
a. varie 4, o Z Johnstonio Went tO Unnta ariu,
collwcled 20M A4.14s. 44tssing further. dowy the
savw lane and not far from. the railway came. to
a laro Casa anei sam the admin stator of The
estate who took us to a Zielci whee liarciszi
grew. .h r.
w collected At - d the administrrItor
undertook to have oc! collected at a plam
ca e.. Beagonda and sent to ....:kett i .eea. ire then
returned to Carbalia, picked up the collQcte
Nac:is;A and wee t; btu* toi-.4). uiitl. At a. place
to the left
.co s
-al,b(Alla called Olegoa
llas we found Nareisi a little fro4 the
Main road art the riht on partially cultivate
land .',, 4! coll,ected acne bulbs of which there
were some in seed pod.. A 'Bailin. bost to Are
further walked to l'iug. 2e4.2 and. took •n rowing
boat to Perrol•
2Q. 4.0'92 Went on horseback to Jubea. ihe hors had four lege,
but thre or then ueve laot thwt i ti,.io front
le
les bad knee caps, and t:lo Let hind log seemed.
to have 1bago o so that the action way soviewhat
pecoliar ..sy a motton forward .m, backlIkIrd and
sideways all A one.. tie so 1bat i never knew
whether I should fall off or go over Vt.e horse
.head Jr taiL•-:or..4unately I wanag.ed. to citc*
on and co escnpod bitin, tht dusty :),..17tor great
exertions we covered four miles in thret hwr.
I noticed that was an object of intereot t.o
all on the r_Ind but do rot know why.. I had left
the choice to ANGEI (iv boy) and when 1 f . ,ot to
Tubea undezatood tho rwlson.. I then 1;.aw the
horse in o a tmedow Iwjae over in trusved to
4 r-:=
4.10

,:i.'7

own .lygs ard waleked bac.% to .enrol in less
hor - .o had token, ANO7L declared
tiole tb .t..3n
morning,
that- his pace hno improved ainoennwoiy io
Thue snoti.or
wa.s
futute to look tr. -;e!' my own business and to
carefully exaoine • horse, donkey or kiw
11 . o
doing
mounIdn 0. thila eatapi
k. auseoent of oth.e .
Don :,*uixotion fo
4 aones and her daliter
people, At.. tvubea
were most kin„ :ne took us. op the rivoz to
clump of kirciasi !orid of trisn-drs
paronta7e. .1-:Toceedin, furlar up Ale river and
near tho next weLr found. an ..jra..x which
concluded was one o: the parenta* Triandra
,:-.1:ver on dry
is found nil up thla par
b.ans and mountain side* --hero taw another
hybrid which had a. yellow triAmpet and white
•perienth, n doubt n sinner porntagc#
put
bolbs right and
4#
HeturlA to
redy. for shipoont the. following day* I handed
them to Onyatt and he gsvc; then to the Captain
of a. Uu•rnsey boat, who undertook to. do,livar
boat for 400thawpton*
sacra to a
."
92
- 10- Coruna for ...;t1.n itmo de co, z .
at
12 noon in a conveyance drown'-fa ,lovon horses.
and mules, soue two and oters three abretalt
in *t Gatetirni a
nt 311 th4
24. 40'9
buildinl. of area' Aagnifice0
.

•

Peter

gi41

41,3sr

joorney to Balu ie

May. 1 905

to de ,4olle (.red liwestone mounuans)
Atilms-ollur4m
tiiere are 4 dm .i1 and wateitovers for
Lanacor*
irriation* A fine eaurch and aorious windmilIn
see_ in
of 'glolnan,

Iquite artio- that the. bulbs. Of
Burbl..doe 25* 1*I.L.:A3
1.ccissus are- existant na wild speeten or varietits 1
or hybrids someugivv. in 'Western , urope* of course
early
nere ra have reaed tvbrids ntd seedit.rAt
11111 and i'malle recomAtmdbd,
variations at4
but htese di out so quickly if unattented and as a
proo o: this being so knot of no hybrid existing
loewvion
naturalized in ,..urope except in its
hobitat.
'94
mtv
Dubiue
"Uertort
plant there I feel sure" "Jpecii-lou J:loilwrs of a
ri.pl
(
double ars* of ,„*.azetta
'rouble ,Ao.ok , the #17A0.
(some .hinp7
in
.7alowlets kloer
4a at r
14.° lirax fried 'Peter the a:et A- ' bar!
Dittin near i.4 1,i1 ton -, ourt.*
frail
2H.* 1.'90 "There V)
bo a i'our day shc414 and. Coeourence
1 " 6 2'c1ot1 held by Hi,*H** at Chiswick on
on
17m16th next and most of us as down for paper but
ou
am quite disappoir:tod not. to see your nEtwa. As Fyour
papefs :from the nati .t.te haitats of so many kin d s. are
aingniarly "pmt neimiroden or Narcissu.s ? 7 trouble

26 10 , 10

your cultivated bulbs in
sumlen: ft

0!

b her it

4 •1
Burbidg,
a
Th io
+ One porhaps worth: your worApre
No poeticum augttifoliue i* aaid o couc
on e,
2 . 4.

r

ow

Lt)

SWA

0 titRSPONlt

A * Bartho1ooat* Park Uo. se * adin7*,
Tio tl..tson * Poxfield in Alruess*
E. ?Oster *
a • a lway# Irelnd.
Alldre .w Campb11 *
4/0440: rick *
ory*
Clabixott * '.4tbv
Prof* Henvlque*. Utive.,72$10ade de
iduoll
" 6
1_ :Aortus
riAEc.40
ion grew a. few S c w dT.:Gdns.)
Science and. kixtMOore *
Vioarage *
Murray,
ioTtlt
(wae ,,>otarlicai trips to ;eort.

evit Vo•Dub Un

rto)

joan Mesa, U

.s

Elt

„T. ,*

to

.

eter Darr,*
*Tune th4
f(t) ed fifty thousen
0artio 6/ poth4usand0 coeytkon un of
at
"The double nartissua roa Ptivheiras will b
in upritc 18920"

from

Q/00
otte6

1868

*ter Barr
x Tait
*Ix
a:so
tf,.') the fit. Id :and 'lave sueerod tho.
dodblo
pallidus praecox.
w - tho. only one and,
had throun of a aide. aboot so that tho klowers 00
from tte parf.mt nn4 child. This is a real. oasc
goinl doublQ,
that there. is any value in it but
it is aurios and intereatio. and .may be. a: 9 daya
won:tier° .
ert

Annearrn , tray del
::.

,bad ,iu %iron

efully studied your le“tr 1.t reforeote to
..4.140 44 and. 11$ (110:cting nareiSsuo, ond have soot hiu
itten. inetruetions
full.explarstin t
in order first to work the upper ilistrict
II;01;4;."
and abo40
4+
generally
luau hnnt
Ind ,:ctz it
again thie
Ct

44 4

Extracts of or

t714: nee X Maw * Bontha

2" Se -4-1, 86

sm 8. ad to stv that hatit succoa,ed.
floverig
1C40, virldlflorus - which I redlLscoverod neor
siuilarly eucteseria with
In 'MB" I hope I *mil

%;urrey0

;it

Onnar e - e

which 1 tnioroduced two yleP4

*ft

linlpus t C -rt
L:xttsets krom letters o1 ley doct
knaln te versebillend reizen door 4pa jo on rtuil)
v*,
miAAm (yr the mountaLs
The folia-T7e to docimbent and
of a A414 s tat
rlre Alne,f .ti could
"I wit% An exodi
be sent into -nlicee and 44eon to seamh th; riow:telinS
expellee up to 3 or fwmould ql.. d yshare
t
4hito w,-.)..1.-.41.41 turn up there "
I
thv.
believe any tri 4drut were ever. found outoldv
°I do
yar
.. izeninsula* °
•

14th Yebr
'bat he has. givon. up his
s _ , for this
inteMe4 visi
,i ,oya.
has boon.
Soctieti is n. A. 41001. 14:0- ond
lectlaged. ono. of a small comaittee to consider IIts
twto re t and I think he feels it a duty to staiyo
annw3 10 the subscription PaY, but Val
" t 2
fellow o. papa 4.4*** geos dow)le allowance af
ticketz for the fl4ar shows.* °
4W MOM

hotir fr

20th juno 1686
og
I only returned hooe 7en_terday ttOm a. very in tore
tool! in tht Pyrit.t.ces* aavinv„ bed n absent tto .tq hozo
abo!A fivt VelekS. I of *outse t .e.xeotted to be far to
late f• r. dafTodiIs in the >yironsea t but t
g
tbe mountalne to about 6 or 7'000 feet to
Pas'ttiree
flowers. tat cowit
was surprised to find alb
out* .:Aaftodile prope. and Navoi i?4:' :. yetleus in °ova:nig
wIth otber Alpione flvero*"
vi
vagr
°X thin'..k or 4s
rtilloruary*°
Spring . *

XXX

"I Obould. like ex -(.....0.1417
hardly venture t expectaway ''.L- !ho.uh I am eutprived
the 4..ourney from. London to
1 h.,411rs to '-.Ayar.ine and.
2nd jul t

him .u' i Ceti
aecomp
to get
that ahall be
at. the ol'4.e vtil. which.
perfornd
' - '" , drid
about 15 hours on to adrid.

1 56

chael osta,v of Gata)r 4ge (.4ielft .6) has
ititroduction -0 you.
me A,to 6ive bim
ath

1W.5

SOXTT to her that
"I should
hod become acquanted with tiny of your 1Hc.

'ay ootr:',ercitzili., he will inevitablit
collector and extertter3ata all the o-hoioe
;4.:o. very plausible t and wishes to know the

he can make it

send .‘:.)ut
bulbs.
precise: locality r verification, but if he can see
his way to making. . few pounds by . the t‘insection hia
pronises of "Hands of" sr* worth nd more than those
of a ussian. Oeneral. I speak from exaince#0
am doubtful about oosobatus in i'ortuga_
it is found houses rgl feet. up. on the 4anish side
of the Pyrenees.
on: certain locality 1 have
found,
have spent. sn extract from yutur In
-'11r tot he
usrdenerts at onical as it is. of reat interest. I,
did not
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